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DEAN Glli::El~NAl'lEDCONTEST
CHAIBlIilAN

Others To Be Named Soon

Dean.R. L. Green has
been appointed as chairman
of tne arrangement commit-
tee for the annual commer-
cial contest which will be
held on Saturday, March 2&
This' committee I·rhich will
be composed of faculty me~
bers and scude nb s who are
not members of the com-
me rce department lITill be
r6sponsible for the enter-
hinment and. reception of
r'le contestants "Tho are
£xpected to participate at

.that time.
Mr. GrJen has served in

this capacity at least two
years previously and has
proved very capab Le , 0 th-
ar committees will be ap-.
pointed by President Hunt
to assi st him.

The executive co~nittee
in charge of the contest
itself has boon working to
p.erfect the details, got
the tests Jade, and the
plans concerning personnel
for grading and conducti:ng
the contest. Every membor
of the co~mercial depart~
ment is a .!'1.omberof some
contest. cOl1lrJ'!ittee. The
.executive commi ttee is conr
:posed of: Shorthand:~.
Rudolph, chairrne,n;V. Bell,
co-chairman. Advanced Ty~
ing: .L. Ruschhaupt, chai1'-
man; K. Dic~erson, co-
chai man. Bog;inning Typ-
ing: B. Woolsey, chairma~
R. McClunG, co-chairman.
Stenographic Ability: R.
Huff, chai'rLan; l-lary Jo
Fulton, co-chairman. Busi-
ness Adjusta1)ility: J. Hc":'
Cown, chairman; E. Pilar-
ski, co-chairman. Book-
koeping: E. Dinsmore, N.
Merrilees, chairmen; V.
Williamson, co-chairman.
Executive: R. M. Adams,
andP. Ritdde.

i·iR•.lLillLEYFJDSlGiilS

Mr. Fred Endley h~s just
tendered l1lS rnsignation
as janitor to ?residont
Hun t. He ~.,i11 3,S srunethe
same work in the Danville
High School :1.ext Monday
mornir..g.

!'-ir.Rmaey ~las w~,it'kod.
here about eig~t years.

Most Worthy Fuculty---
"Spi.Ire II Hi,ghtowo r , "'l\lpbyII'

Green, "Flash II '{/infre;;,
"Droonll Hunt , "All-Ameri-
can" Millnr~ "SOUt:lp,:U'l"
Elder, "Bookstore" Wilson,
and t~lat Dean of all Bas-
ko tbo.ll Players, Evar.s,--
you arc hereby challong~~
to a no st thrilHng blls-
ke tball game. 'l'11is gm10
is to de cddo whe the...· thO
faculty or the seniors of
1942 c~~ excel in this
noble sport. It is fur-
ther sug{~ested that this
garae shall be played in
the'gym nasiurn on the even-
ing of Wednesday, April 1.

ive here unto subscribe
our names and set our seal
~lis thirtoenth day of
March in tne year of 1942.

President Joseph C. ~er~
11"1' II"Squatty" Violls, o am

l';cClun€,"Spider" Johl:son,
"Sho r by " Brown; "lIil)S"
Hann.

FIRST P.l.G~RSC3IVED JOR
1942 IDj:'~A:BOOK

One page of the 1942
Idea Book has beon re-
ceivod from tho staff of
~rlE PURR, of Hartington,
Nebras~'\:a.

Each year the National
Duplicated Paper Associa-
tion,' sponsored at Central
Normal Collego invites tile
staffs of the members of
this organization to con-
trL:ute in duplicated form
such ideas i1....1d helpful in-
formation which ~~oy have
used durillb the past year.
Five hundrod :copies of
each page are sont in to
the central office.

The executive comn",ittee
is composed of Viola
vlillinmson,'"Randolph l'IC-

Clunf;, Opal Viilliar.1so::,
and Ro so Harie A<in.:-:1s,\,rill
add supplemontary watcrial
and.have the book 'bOU:1d.
and ready for distribution
by April 20.

E1.is is '~lP' fourth Idea
Book \'Thichhas· boer. com-
piled in this ma~tr"er by
this organization. ~~ere
aro now members of this
association from nearly
overy state and from Cana-
da and Mexico. '

N. D. P. ~. was started
in 1934.

UN..IQU.E ..
FRONT PICTU:sE .AP.RIVES

A part of tho uniqueness
. of the 1942 '. Cen tralian

will be in the kod.achrorre
pictuz-e taken of the stu-
dents as they wh i Le away
their leisure hours on the
steps of the Administra-
tion Building, .Y'lhich will
adorn the COV01,'.

Other uniqu8 idoas will
be the scrcpbook arzange-
ment of pic tures and. the
diary. ';lhieh .accompani es '
them. The picture .of each
student will appear many
times in.it.

-No t only is this the
first time such a plan has
been made for the Contra-
l.i&n bu'v it is uniquo a-
mong 'all yoar booksv

The Centralian this year
will have a padded covor
wi th a backbone on wh ich
is \'Trit tcn "T:1.eCentralian
--19-12. II This feature
make s the book di stingui sh-
ed, even ~1en sitting on
the 'book shc Lf ,

At the back of the Con-
traU an, \1111 be f'cund a
full directory of t~e stu-
dents in sc~ool in con-
tJ:'C~.'3G 1/Tith the usual sen-
ior diroctory ~ivon.

~lO cost of the Centra-
li an this yea1' i s the same
as it has been in spite of
these added feQturos. All
arc urged to pO-y tho full
$2.00 no,,",but a deposi t of
fifty conts will hol~ ~
rGservation for tho Cen-
tralian until it has ar-
rived. The balanco mUpt
be paid before it is de-
livered.

All those leaving SCi1001

at the end of this tenn
should soe some senior on
tho sale s COTlllJ1ittee af tor
Tuesday of next \1eokwhen
tho Centralians will go on
salo and make their roser-
vations~ A lis'l:;of the
seniors selling will be
pUblishod in the Crier
Supplement next Tuosday.

PLA.;S FOR FR2SI;i-;:\'iliIJIltiil'ER
?ROGP.:ESS

Tho pIaDs for the Fresh-
~an dinner to be held on
Harch 21, are nearing oom-
j)lotj.on.

~18 theme of tho neeting
vJill be "C:{Cll.Dick Evans
will spea:kon "CHC of the
Pastil, Doris lv;ae Long on
"CEC of the Preser-tll, and
Elsie Peters on "CNO of
the futu.ro". Dr. Evans
will give a sumoary of .the
meeting. Frod Franzman
will bc toastmaster.

The docoratiQns will bo
in keoping with spriT~.
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SAFDTY nr 'I'~m~:m.1E

Ssfe, safe e:t l:olllel ~-Ior,le:is e ".1c2:·1~lGr·-

ful plE.;ce, but are He sure our A::lfsri.con
hO:.18S are safe. Safet~ .. ius;}EJctors could
f'i.l1c! :.10n r re~sons '.r:,lch WQllId tell v.S

our ho::'.os 8re '10t sofe. He shoul(~ not
h[;ve to :1aye cn ins)ector tell llS t',t-:,C
aVTfnl fc·.ct::; tl e oc'm:n\I1ts should l'noTI
t:le::J. b~Tbein:; on the alert f'o.r s:)e~]ii'ic
and ever:"da- l.::r.oYfled::.,e. Heed it be !'.len-
tioned, 'dl~' Yle SllOUlci knoH sa:::"et~- il;, t:'"o
:lOlnC. 1.'{e::now of deat'ls on the l.K,ttle-
fielc1, and wo surel:T went our hOL1G1;cf'0r
than a battlefield; 'fat of 'l:.>u c1or::th
toll froD ill'Cvr.mtabiu a CCi(;Oili~s ,~:,o
battleficlc~ du£',th toll SvJ::S snlL\ll.

T:1C,oQcu~)ail.ts of th0 hor:h; s:'LO'lld Lc on
tho nlort .::'or an:' siLn tJ'.at S:),)8:.:0 of
dDnG~r or accidents iti th~ hon0. if
yo'uin:or c11ildn.'1·crc in the .1:0.01.1(',t:1"ir
parollts s~ot'lc.::. ::;uord th08i:: younG livl:s
so that nvvdlvss, )rl..vuntarlu d,,,at;~ een
bo '.'lipod Ol.'.t.

Safut:' Jc:'st Of 00U1'SC. it d()(js~ You
don It hnv0 to :0 abol{t ~'011r '~01:10vrl th on
atti'tudc of fuar th:...t sonvth.i.nL T;ill ~wp-
ponG '.[u ore Sl')POSQc\ to onjo:- onr Lomes
as 0. ~}l[\c'J for r"l~uTtion nnd ;onfort.
Be ul<.-rt, CL1cltio1'.S fInd l'vD.ll~' t;lOl~':)ltJ:":,1
ubout "0'.'1' :10,:0 end I ..don't ceo l.h~" our
An",ricu.l llCl.10f. could not '.Jo saf,;r )lo.c0s
in H~lis~, to li vo.

To l1',D.:~0 sc.fGt:r ?U~' 0i vidur<Jls, inV0f:t
in Q f ~W 1','l..;s of ~'1:1C.tnot to do o.rolmd
the !:lonG, such r.s: luo.vin~: Jlmiorl s

to'rs scattvrt-d on the, floor; :;::"I:ClG'S
dust:T oil,., raGs ~n ~~hun!? on t:l<.- base-
ment floor; ~c l·: D"c( to ~l;lOl.:o ou.tsi(:c ~~d
to keG? his sharp tools in d loclud
chest; o.nd lcvep f.I Gu~rcJ over t'10 firer
place Gnd ~sh co.ps. One surv cn ~oOd
invest:·.lcnt is to hnv0 o.n occc'::iC'11cl
chucl: U) b:T '.11 (;loc'vrici~:n. o.:~ oL:c-!;rico: 1
o.pplicYlcCS ['.~l' nirinc in t£1.] hOi,.C. l>.)'~P
S t£\ i !\.P2 ..'f; C l..;~ r ')...l of l'S'1.;.1 ... C'J S St.·1?~~r r~r Cl-

olc.s, ~nC: do inv<.-st in b"~nnistcrs on tl"u
stcirw~~--s :cr,ll GOoc. St<...i;·,lC~~·lic';ti·(lC.

T;1cse arc only 0 few iniJzj)cnsiv~ in-
vos tr...Ul1ts , and t210r.... r-' ru. ra:\n~r ot11;crs.
B:, ;;:no':rinc; nnl: follo1finC '0hrol'G;1 wi th ~.
fev! of tb.'JSG rul\"'s, mm,,;.' pdl~Jle could
So.V0 lotll ooono,.lio[\117 ~,nc.'. phHGic~ll,.;;
bclicvil'G narc full:! tllO s~,~~rinc, Itoc.l'v,
sc.fc c.t honc~1t

./

We neve boon hearing quito u lot of
c,riticism about. some of our govc!"nment
of'f'Lcd uLs •. Of courso, this is on e of

our priviler;cs that wc hD.ve in a dcmo-
.croe!. I think thQt it is vrell to have
t~is criticism so tho incono0tent will
be f'o rced .out s.n d roplaccd~ by better
of'I'Lc i.c Ls , If VIC wer-e livinG under 0.

tot[~li t~,ri'~n I'o rm of Coverlll'rlont wo would
not onjoy this privileGe.

In c· ciict·.,tors:''lip, vic LS pr-avn t.o citi-
zens 'would not huvc t.ho f'r ce dorn to ox-
p r ca s our .. i'Ji'!S as wc now !lC,VU. They
believe in t!IO nothinr.;noss and ext me-
tion of por-son c Li t:r; tlwt et~ch mem is
just ~, robot; 0. cos. in c. v!hocl. Vie in
Ar:lOricc: !:.:r~ovrth~,t o[~ch pursOl1"lity is
wort:l som.othinG c;nQ is tho most precious
tiling in the.' vTorld.

Beforo wc criticizu our offici(,ls, lot
us usc.. ~~ood sound thinking; to d0terr.1ino
whot'wr thC~T o.re lJ'JrfonrlnG their duty
e,G they should. Do not lot soncone
(iL::e' s opinion infl uunce your OpJ.nlon.
Do not be c croaturo of iIapulsc or GI10-

tion l'-othor th",n ro~,son. formul:·:te ~'onr
ovm. opinions cSt!.; I' cGrefully woi[;;hill~:
all of tho points.

Yff[ATI S THE i'U\.TTEj,t hIT1i YOUHBHn'Sr: HI' UP?

vfucn people SOG us ~1rO~Qng pnpor on
the floor 01' ccmdy pL.}Lrs on tho streot,
it 1.1C.~::OSpeople wcmt to 8S1::, ItVn1C.t's tho
m.~'.ttor with YOtlr b1'in[;in' up?" -~<IhC\t is
t~lC' 11'.'. ttc1' with it?

;:,om._.t;:lir~r,is s\11':;ly wronG 1'i:10n we dis-
r';~}'r<i t~:lG :LeoJ.int;s of ot:ncrs cmd throw
.J. ,.h.:r on thJ floor. '\,[e SG.y it d06sr ...'t
Ii_ ~:e ::,rJ. I diffonmco bcJcC\use the joni tor
ull1 £:ot it 'JllOn he S,:0upS, but cfter
~ll, thl..; j~.'YJl'COl' is <-, humL.l1 being, and
dO,,::!!JI t lE:o to hcvc cxtrc., needloss
...rork Gtcc:~cd on hl.J:J.~ lIo -;lonts to usc
the G~:trG hours to enjoy lifo ruthor
th~.n in pic;cing; up [\ftor us.

Then, considering 'the viev~oint of the
toucher.' Onu tCL\cher \TC~S hen I'd s[;;'in£;,
III wonder how it '..rould feol to t00.ch in
n clcCJl 1'001.1." She could if we 'would
help the jenitors. The j~nltors cl~un
the rooms, and then when vre got 'to cless
boforo tho toc\cher, ',[C pr000cd 'to throvr
ehL.lk Lnd orc.sors or iJ8p0r wC\ds in ordor
to occupy our spc.re time. VJ11ydon't wa
usc t~lL~t ti1'1e 'to [\dvc.nt::cc ·rc.t11<::r UlL::a
to tOLr up the vTo1'k of othors :.nd ce.w;::
dis8~,tisfGction on the. pC'rt of the.. tC8c11-
ur I'rho has to s:;cl'ld her de:}. or the
Gror,tor pert of ii, in thc.t room.

]'Tono of' us like to see the cnr,lpus
littcrodvrith 1)[:;:h:r ::;nd Bc1'c.ps;. ~ret, VIe

l1nconsc.iousl'f drop the pc,per from ,our
/;'.1r.1r.ncl cCI::1dyon t1'.(: '\i~;ll:s or oven toss
it i:::lto tho shrlltour:'. Thun, ;..hen some
of our friends visl t the cnli,pus, no ,ron-
dor \'[h~"tho j C eli tors hC\von I t kept the
r;rourws cle:::.n. Ii ti10Y on ly meyl, they
woulc: ~.s:: ni t.h tile otn~.rs, "-VI1U.1t's the
IIlott'..:r 'iIi th your brin~in I up?"

-----_._--
If yon EtCJ in. a rut' --ou will nover

skiu, b,xs ~TOUliill '~h·rL.~/s be c. "1eancrll
c.nel never C'. II lift.;;r. \l A leDn\.;r ?ol'is~10s
tho wulls of the .. rut until t:lCJ2" ere so
slie::: he ct:\nnot (';0t r toe ;101d to lift
hiD~clf out. T:1,<3r0is YiO c1ifferonce
bet, ..:oen· [\ ru t cnd '- :=l·CVc.o~ccept thij rut
hcs' both onds :mo'd:Gd out~
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Frid.qy:
~usic Banquet •.••••• 6:30

Se.turdc:y:
Psi Chi De.noe .•.•••• 8:30

Sundny:
Sunday Scho~1 ••.•••. 9:30
Church .•.•••..•.•.• 10: 30

Monday:
Socie.l
Orgnnizatbns •..•.•• 7:00

TuesdRX:
Convocp.tion .•••.•.•• 9:00
Faculty Meeting .••• 10:OO
S. C. A••••••••.•••• 7:00

1Nednesd,ay:
Corruneree Contest
Executive keeting ••• 8:30

Thursday:
Vi. A. A............. 7 : 00
Crier Out ••••.•.•••• ????

(
NOTICE

Seniors expecti!g to 0n-
r~ll for Student Teaching
spring tern should leave
trial pr()grams with me at
once 2S assignments nre t~
be made next week and wlrk
started fuonday, March 23,

The f')llowing pe(~ple have
not made Jut these sched-

ules: Helen Smith, Ralph
Joseph, Ellena Hughes,
Elizabeth Valentine, Howard
Baily, HO~drd Miller, Leo
D~novan, 0nd Gordon Jay.
If you expect to take Sup-
ervised teaching, see me
not l2ter than Monday.

Daisy M. Jones

SCHEDULEOF EXAMS

evening classes will
their examinatLlns.m
final day of meeting.

ht:;ve
the

METHODISTS' .ORSHIP

The regular services
will be held et the l!etho-
dist Church 0n Sunday,
March 15. President Hunt
will lend the discuc;si"m
in the C'Jl13ge cLas s Dt
9:30.

The 'worship service will
begin at 10:~0. Rev. Hir-
nick 'ivill speak.

A speciql Lenten service
will be held "nV:edne~dny
evening, March l~ ~t 7:00.
All r::tudents V'!hr. cpn pos-
sibly ~ttend shJuld be
there.

Any persons desiring pic-
tures of the Basketball
souad ('r individuals of
squad see Leon Dalton.
Price is 5¢ for eech print.
Pr~ceeds will be used for
Centralian expense.

An impJrtant meeting of
~ll cJmmittee members in
(;harge ()f Freshmen Br::.nquet
Yiill be held next Tuesdny
m"rning •

>JOTICE TO JUIJIOHS

An irnp Jrtant meeting of
all J'l1.embers ,)f the Juni)r
class 'will be held (lfter
C,mv0cation next Tuesday
morning. I

All th,)se who will grad-
u8te vrith·the class (,.)f t43
slDuld attend this meeting
to n~minate ccndidates f0r
the 1943 Centralion.

students who gr2duate in
April t~ st~rt their col-
lege work L~edi~tely, ~nd
during the summer t·, ec rn
ab.nrt 30 hour-s cf c Illege
credit.

h special pr~gram vf sID-
jects and activities is
being planned to meet the
needs of those vrhJ have
had cummercial w)rk in
high sch-io L or who have
not. Activities Hill be
plrnned tJ give them a
v.eLl, r .iundcd campus life.

FILLHORE \'lIl~S PUTllAJ.1Ii COUN-
TY CONTEST

Fillmore Hi&~ School was
win:1crof tile school o.ward
in the Putnam Oounty Con-
tost ~eld at Greencastle
last 8a.turday co~ducted by
students of Oontro.l Normal
College.

~~is group was coached
by Frank Hartir!, as D.l~·
nus of CNC. 'i!1.0 C'coup
from Baiubri~se coachcQ uJ
Betty Cox won secor.d plac~

Those who conducted the
contost were: Eo.rl Dins-

1

more, Paul Ritchie, ~aura
Ruschhuupt, Nor~D. Sc~ild-
neier, Rose .Ad<.t.Els, r':ary
Alice Miller, J~ac McCowr.,
Marion McGhohey, Nellie
!;icVny, Nartha RUdolph. Mal'-
jorie Merrilecs, ~ud Mrs.
~loan.

Another group conducted
t'::e contest o.t Fro.nklin
Tuesday night •



PSI CHI DANCE NEARS GIRLS' BASKEI'BALL
TOURNAMENT IN F'ULL SWING

The Alpha Thetas ~ish to
Congratulate Mrs. Lester
Doeden ~ho ~as formerly
Laura Susdorf. Laura is
still on the campus and is It has been reported,~:t~~~f!;:::~~~:;t:O~~"m:~m:Y;:~::t;~~:~~r·C9FFEI··C.Tjp"~

Due to examinations, the ses and ",ill be brought ~~ , ) ,!<

~i~~:d T~:;~~g hav:e~~~.~~~~ hO~:rr~r~~ar~h:as h~:~~t~i~ \.:.~()qMym/F6R 1..,'.:,:1

until the beginning of with pneumonia and Billie. .,. } l ('''''',',YOU R 1
spring and intend to be ",ith an appendicitis at- :~ (\ I (.> \j" 1:

~~~~;;w......su.l,.C.CJ:..s.JiU...u...J..!---.....:tack: ~; ~f:'~);':'''-'L ~ T E
,-Jeweler. - -" [rnest D. !;<..Ldgevvoy- optometrist! f:\,.-. .. ...-:--::-. j.)) E\lENINC t·
I If:.~ td-~ .. r t:
J._ .. _ EXPEl<T SERVICE 15 AT YOUR DISPOSAL .. _.- ,...: r.;7?j;.mmr~~"\'iYm ....i'i)"~"~'~::-'~""''''''';';:
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The Psi Chis are look-
ing forward to the Psi Chi
- ::Him!; Lambda Dance t otbe
held this Saturday in the
Grid room. It is to be
semi-formal, and invita-
tional. '

Phyllis Stewart 1s in
charge of the saLe of the
tickets.

All pledges are to re-
port to the Grid room at
3:88 and 7:38 Friday. All
pledges and members are to
be at the Grid room Satur~
day morning.

SIGMA LAMBS PLAN DANCE
The Sigma Lambda Pi--Psi

Chi Omega dance will be
held Saturday night in the
Grid room. All Sigma Lam-
bdas are urged to turn in
all money to Bill Young by
Friday evening. Every.mem-
ber should realize the im-
portance of this pecuniary

issue and respond by sell-
ing a fe~ more tickets.

The decorating committee
~ill need the help of all
the members ~ho can be pre-
sent in the grid room on
Friday afternoon, and Sat-
urday morning.

ALPHA THEl'AS
POSTPONE MEETINGS

----~--
"lfH, 1I1111111l111~\ II.' iltl

l
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MUSICIANS ROLD PARTY
The m~sic department is

holding a party in the re-
ception room, Friday even-
ing. A banquet has been
planned to be follo~ed by
a program.

A group of musicians
~ent to Otterbein last
Tuesday, accompanied by
Pree. Hunt and Dr. Morsan.
Among those who went were
the music groups: girls'
sextet, three men and a
girl, Frank Me ltzer--bari-

.tone solo, and John Linge-
man--a tenor solo.

Lenore McCammack played
a piano 8010 at Mrs. Zim-
me~manls for the Mothers'
Circle meeting Wednesday
afternoon.

The tickets for the ne xt
symphony are here and say
be secured from Miss Gas-
ton at any t1me.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED
Several ne~ books have

been received during the
past week by the Librarian,
Miss Lois Blair. "Inside
Asia", "Inside Europe" and
"Inside South America" by
John Gunther are among
them, also "Bartlett's
Quotations" .

All those
brary bo:>ks
them bef ore
term·

..ho haVE 11-
ahou Ld return

the end of'the

CLARK AND FALLS RECOVER

The third game of the
W. A. A. basketball tour-
nament was held last night
in the girls' gym.

Much interest is being
shown in these games,
8Lnce "wInkie 'a" (Winkle-
pleck's) team won both of
the first two games, the
score. f or the third game
has not been revealed, yet.

The members of the teams
were given special instruc-
tjons that they were not
to use their long finger
nails du~ing the gameB--on
the referees-----Bob Platt
and Vincent Haviza.

MORGAN STARTS
RED CROSS COURSES

Dr. Isabel Morgan, head
of Student Hea lth Depart-
ment, has been very active
during the past week. She
has started three courses
in Red Cross First Aid---
one at Coatesville, one in
Danville under the aus-
pices of' Tri Kappa, and
nnother in Indianapolis.

There ~ere 88 patients
in the Student Health of-
r rce .

She is almost finished
~ith the ear testing pro-
gram, and only has Amo ,
Bellville, and Haze.Lsood
yet to do. This work
should be completei in the
next two ~eeks.
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Now you see them til gatha:-
now vou don't! You have
to b~ a magician to figure
out for sure whether
Walter and Harmon still go
together.

Could it be "thatVi rgirJa
W'ilson.is not going ont?
Here we thought something
might come from that MackG-
wiak and Wilson date. But
we hear he has a true love
elsewhere.

We wonder who Byron Sul-
livan was thinking about
in th~ library, Thursday.
He was writing a sentence
using the word "nectar"
for English Class, when he
sighed and said, "I took
her out and nect.orlII (I
wonder what dictionary
gave him the wrong defini-
tion?)

Emer-sonwa Lker' says he'
has been going to Louis-
ville, Ky. for dates','s.i.n.e e
no.girl here will date hif(~
(Too bad, vie vronde r ;-thwhat
he will do when ga~oline
is rat~~ned ana rides will
be hard to get, that far
south. ~

Bill.Ratliff iA wanting
a date'."witha certain girl.
but is afraid to ask her.
Won't someone please tell
A. G.?????

We wonder .where, . Miss
Blair was Saturday night
and who the sailor was???
It couldn't have been Dick
or could it????

Zarze doesn't know it
but there are ;ots (?) of
girls who thinks he 'is
cute. But it seems every
atteMpt of theirs to sue,;..,

"ceedin"having ii date:vhth
him ):las'been to no C'vvail..,

..Gci;neonZarse,,'h;:>'!'1 about.
giving ..these girls the
thrill theJT .thiNe the~T
would get from a date with
you.:·

Flash, there f-e .. din on
the parkin lot. Outside~s

·st~y out of the danger zone
or enter at your own risk

Campus Crier---

If, you want . t.o get on
the good side of President
Hunt just send or ;bring
him a home nade . cherry pi,e
He absolutely is cr~zy
(figure.ti veLy speaking)
over thGm. Now donlt
everyone send them 8t once
or we'd have to turn eNC
int.oF. b:_kery for P day ~

Beulr.hV'oolsey is doing
all ri~ht for here self iftea;
rtays. Her lonely days aw
over. Brown wavy h9ir and
2 swell car plus a swell
guy--boy vhat, "combina~'
tion. Good luck Beulah.

From whrt I head, see,
and kno~, Itve drawn the
conclusion thA.tMax, John-

.son ano Bettie. lNilliams
get along swell toge·ther.
Although it hasn't been
real obvious, I 't.hi.nk they
~re reQlly hitting it off
:bogether.

01

--------

SOhETHINGN'3~1 HAS BEEN
ADDED

1. It is nOVI Aunt June
Dowen--Congrntulations.

2. John Oliver h~s been
wearing a c&meo ring on
his little finger. (The
Oimer--Doris Peters)

3. Mergaret Jllethevishas
been we2ring Bill :Mfyer's
watch--golly that's Bill's
pr~ze possession.4. Otto Byer's new nic~
name is "Nfnni.e,II

5. The~Tere cnLli.ngliOn-
ni.nger "Pr.iss''just beer-use
she doesn't "step out" on
SchvlC'rtzs.

William Everett Odom is
not nar-ri ed, Someone is
stprting fAlse rumors, ffi1Y-

be to serre a certain rirl
ay,ray???'.J??

Bob Le~k snys he
had a dnte for a
How ~bout giving
chance girls?

ha snt t
month.

him ,""

-DANCE time
.1S

business
better each

LS

:()~N'¥IIJlf ()~lJ~ ~lnDr2Rl
~ games All'ey,,,"""·,,·,,,·,,,,···....·..···,,..·,,,,..···,,....·,,......·..·....· Eleanor Alley ..· ..."."",
,1i" ... " ........ ,,,,,... _
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If it's Basketball you
want, it's Basketball
you'll get. (Hm-~m and
t.hst "in't all eitherl) If
you go to the Women's Ath-
letic ~ssoci~tion Basket-
ball Tourney being played
each Thursday night. Seven
games will be played in
this contest, the winner
of four of them will be
recognized as the winner
of the immense glory, the MUSICIN THEC01J,iERCE
W. A. A. Basket.ba L'l Grown. DEPART~.[ENT????????

Men, they don't play
like "we' uns" do; six on a The music department
team, one bounce is a boasts of its bCbJT gr"nd
dribble, three p'Layer-s of pianos and its aut.omat.i,c
each team Are on each end victrol~ but the CCflIDlerce
of the floor and they dare students discovered last
not cross over or it 1 s out night that it \',1:-1 not with
of bounds for tbe opponent. out its mus.Ical, instrument.
Talkin' about, uniforme:,'or Pr ss er-v-by would have
suits, or what have you, thought that it was more
they've got more kinds than student enthusiasm
than a peacock has whdch caused the outburst

~~~~~eI~'a~~\~h~h~~dd;~~~ ~~~:r~~\~n~~:n~e~~;;~ dis- ~.r..•i:~~ ..:,.~g:,~~10~~~'i'X<N'~(~j:;~?tli'J
come in complete outfits, Unquestionable Miss Gas- U 1\J)\j)~)Al\j~I~ ~ j
just one uniform of t ki.nd., ton would have been de- . l'j
They have 'em with full lighted ha d she head the ~ Bar-B-C' fj

pleated skirts and bright soulful muai,c produced by p, I ~:1
red jad\:ets to a queer organist McGheheyand the j~ HCtmSahds ~ l~r'I
looking affair that a melodious .voices of Ever- ~~ }\.' ~:
farmer might call Sunday ett Green, Paul Denson, ~ Spanish Hamburgs ./ 'wi .,
Overalls. Bob Platt and Kenneth r

In!TinkieII Vlinklepleckf s Dickerson.' It ha s been Sweet !l:Jilk i~
team consists of the fo1- suggested thd in the ~b- : Pint Butter ti1k
lowing people, and they sence of Mr. VJallpce this 1;' . .=~~ Lilk
all want to play or they ii~#.i:::;JH;~.\:~~~~~·l' ~4!fif~~~t:<;:,:;'~~4;,W~~i:t6;;;;~;~.:.·:.'<""
throw a fit and the very ~~t··".\~.·~;"--:'f';~-p"r-z.""17J '. ,;;: ·~;,:t~'-~'-'>-"-~'~ ....i$~
accommodo.ting Dr. hlorgi.1.n ';~.~l~'f ;.t .!:~~k·'j,~+- X!~~).:~~. ~?~ !~;,?< l*~~ 1ft tlit . l~ ~,)\l'. }.... ..... ,;.,., ,. ~ I"..~ .~,

must use a prnctical know- .!R~ ,;, '.'j;J '''::.l- .:". ::/', [~'W t,:
ledge of first aid fOrtIS~j' ~,
f't t1~ .•<1 S. ;~1' r ~<

Here's the team------ ¥~ 1_:~i ~)ee au r nlOV L e 5 f·
itVI' k' II Vi' "1 1 /..~t'l "..... t •• ;,In 1e 1nt<:ep eck, t.',,j,! > .~ '."': . f ~
lIHandy Galli 'Pelko "Haopyll l"f.~~l .'-",\~'::l: ~:"l\',~\..~/,-;{-:') lor "

, • :<t'" '*'·..:::" ....'1/.\ i"Byers, VJinnie Vin William- t:;~~i \~'~l'':~.3-'~.c,/., .I '~';I'
son, IIVictory" Monninger ~}~l -~~. \',,----/ relaxation onej ',;
"Hot Shotll Nichols "Tuffy" lit~~ /. \ \ ,/ ,
Adkinson, "Dead Ey~" Helen 1~~1 yl.; (r:-) enj'oyn1en 1- ti
Yacuk, IIBrushy" Bush. .~i )' ) L. ~f.

On the opposing team It ~(')/'/ . t!\
which is cnptllined by ~!~. .f' ~,{\., T"'~If'~'::"11~~~~~' lj £i S;fM1:;f~: ~)'.... v.-" 'IT' ~.. '.. .., ~T'l ...,' ., • ~Eudora Ellis is-----"Eudyll ~;> .:W ,~. '.'f,'-' ~l..'. .~,;. ".~;f t,: '- ;!;.I-;..;.<
Ell' IIp ff " 1:/'1 l'r~!i:'~ . . . - :-..._.:.. .. _. :-....... . .. " .~::

15, U Y I 1 son, !1§..,~'1't8 .~~ ....::#.~;\~-~'.•.!.;.,~,. ~ rio ~~~~"' ....... ,;».'(... :~ ...,>;., .....;,-~.\ .. , .... {~

Jar your
V, ) (~/~if~! /11/· Enster Jilne-up~il~i

TOURNEYTn-ill1 1 "Oxy" Vlilliamson ... "Purple"
Griggs, "Parkey" Cole,
"Classy" Mauck, "Barn-Yar-d"
Miller, "Hussey" Hurt,
"Perkey" Ann Yauck,
"Birehy" Simerly.

Winkies' team seemed to
do O. K. for the first two
games but you oughta seen
the smoke of Ellis' souRd
last nite. The score is
two and one so cone and
see some real ~.

might be c. geed substitute
for the faculty quartet.

Lets Lau gh

SEE

It was a blizzard out-
side end people wer-e r-ush-
ing in ~nd out of the
"Humpty-Dumpty" but once
they rushed in ~nd spotted
H certO'in couple in a cozy
booth they c~me to a ·de~d
stop 1 The couple wer-e Noel
King Qnd Josephine M~y. It
vms so sudden--we had no
idea of thisJl Our secret
agents sure slipped in in-
forming us cbout this new
rom-mea.

Is Opal Viilliamson the
only girl Earl Conner
likes? From uhat we hear
he would like to date some
other girls. VThoy·t..nts to
bo first????




